
Job Agreement Broken, Says CAP Member 
BY MARY ELLEN GA LE 

ABBEVILLE, Ala. -
The District 24 Commu
nity Action Program set
tled most of its differ
ences over employment 
pOlicies at a closed meet
ing last week. 

A majority of the CAP board mem
bers voted to accept job recommenda
tlons made by the personnel commit
tee. Only one or two members spoke 
out in protest,. 

But after the meeting, several Negro 
board members said the Barbour-Dale
Henry CA P is still a long way trom end
ing racial discrimination against Negro 
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Job applicants, 
"I don't think the future Is very 

bright," remarked James Malone, a 
loog-time critic olthe CAP board's hir
Ing practices, "Negroes have a better 
chance than they had be!nre--there's 
been some progress, But the board 
didn't go all the way." 

Malone said he doesn't think the board 
has really complied with demands made 
two months ago by the Southeast region
al branch of the Office of Economic Op_ 
portunity (OEO). 

At that time, OEO suspended the 
CAP's tunds for two new projects-
neighborhood referral centers and sur
plus food distribution. OEO told the 
CAP board to recruit Negroes for jobs 
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at all levels, 
ThIs week, CAP director Charles L. 

Weston sald he and the board's nine
member personnel committee had 
obeyed the order. "We had 171 appU
cations for about 25 jobs In the two new 
programs," he noted, "We feel!1ke we 
are now In compUance with OEO," 

But an angry Negro board member 
charged this week that Weston and the 
personnel committee violated a care
tully-worked-out aiI"eement to give Ne
groes a talr share of top jobs and top 
salaries, 

"We Ili\"eed that the three-county 
neighborhood referral project director 
would be a Negro," the board member 
recalled. Instead, he said, the job went 

to a white man--E, O. Carter of Abbe
v1lle, husband of Mrs. Mary B, Carter, 
a member of the CAP board and of Its 
persOlUlel committee. 

The board member said the person
nel committee Interviewed and rejected 
half a dozen Negro college graduates 
before selecting Carter, who does not 
have a bachelor's degree, 

"The qualifications said 'college 
graduate,' " said the board member. 
"But they couldn't find a white man with 
a degree--so they lowered the qualltl
cations." 

The board member said the Negroes 
also agreed to let whites have the tour 
top joos In the tood program--project 
director and three county supervisors 
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Small Turn-Out For 
CR Worker's 'Night' 

BY SARAH HEGGIE 
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--In the past 11 

months, Roosevelt Barnett Jr. of the 
Alabama Action Committee (AAC) has 
helped 328 Negro men and women to 
get joos. Especially during this holi
day season, he has gone door to door, 
urging store-owners to hire Negroes, 

Last Monday night's AAC meetlDg 
was Roosevelt Barnett Night at the Bell 
St. Baptist Church. But not one rL the 
328 people whom he has helped to get 
jobs was present at the meeting. 

A collection was taken up trom the 
30 people who did attend. It added up 
to $20. 

CHILDREN LINE UP FOR MOVIE 

"Out 01 all the people I've helped, not 
one of them has done so much as to send 
me a Christmas card," Barnett said 
afterwards. He sald he has been of
fered several high-paying jobs, but has 
retused them, because "I just hate to 
leave the tolks." Free Movie And 

Free; Information 
Barnett sald a lot of Negroes get 

''bIg'' jobs, and forget about the people 
who are still hungry. 

Also present at the AAC meeting was 
Fred ,Walker. a aoidiw in the Arm)'. 
He agreed with Barnett that Negroes 
have to get themselves together and help 
each other. 

BARNETT (RIGHT) AT MEETING 
seersucker suits," he said, "Sears 
are the people who make them, and 
you're the suckers that buy them," 

Wallcer said he has received his or
ders to go to Viet Nam. irA lot ot our 
men are going to Viet Nam and getting 
k11led to save the while man," he said. 
"But I wlll return, Char Ue Cong is just 
like the white man, and he Isn't going 
to stop me from coming back and help
Ing to continue this fight tor civll 
r ights." 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TROY, Ala,--More than 100 young 

chlldren--some Negro, some white-
tiled Into the PIke Theater last Satur
day morning to drink tree Cokes, eat 
tree popcorn, and see a tree movie. 

A block away, in the downtown office 
- of the District 23 (Bullock, Pike, and 

Cottee counties) Community Action 
Progran, CAP director Gene M. 
Schroeder showed a visitor around. 

"These are our books," he said, 
ntpplna thrOugh the pages to explain 
bow the anti-poverty program keeps 
its acCOWlts. "Everything takes two 
sipatures--one trom the board trea
surer, and one trom the assistant di
rector." 

Down Ihl' hall, Max Shlrley, director 
Of the hro-month-old emergency loan 
program, told another grouPof visitors 
that the CAP has already lent out $17,-
273.69 to poor people who t.avea "rea
sonable prospect" of re:.aylng the mon
ey, 

"We've lent money to 118familles-
about 17% white, the rest Negro," said 
Shirley. "The average loan is $141:." 

What kind of loans does the CAP 
make? "Just about anything people need 
to live," said Shirley, He Usted medi
cal bills, groceries, heat, and house 
rent. "We just approved two $50 loans 
yesterday for hospital entrance tees," 
he added. 

Mrs. Dessle Maddox, a CAP field 
counselor from Brundidge, came Into 
the room carrying a large blue and yel
low quilt. "This was made by our In
service class In Brundidge," she said 
proudly, 

SChroeder, the CAP director, ex
plained that all three counties are be
ginning "in-service classes to get peo
pie together who've Dever been together 
before." 

The groups pick their own projecis, 
like quilt-making or neighborhood 
clean-up, Ted Bishop, director 01 the 
CAP's rural resources center In Union 
Springs, said a class there has already 
asked for talks trom the local sanitation 
oftlcer and health nurse, 

The free movie for children and the 
free Inform atlon for adults were all part 
of the open house held last Saturday 
morning by the District 23 CAP. 

Some two dozen people showed up to 
see what the anti-poverty program Is 
all about, Most of them seemed pleased 
with what they learned. 

Olly one VlsUoT--a Negro man from 
Midway In Bullock County--expressed 
any doubts, "You talk to some 01 our 
folks ," he said, "They'll tell you !I's 
not but a traction getting any benetlt," 

Lawrence DeRamus, a Negro and the 
CA P's assistant director, promptly 
agreed, "We're just getting a few of 
the people who really need It," he said. 

"I saw a lot rL Negroes downtown to
day rushing to spend their money to buy 

"What needs to be dOlle In communi
ty action is to get the people Interested, 
to say, 'These are our problems,' and 
decide what they want to do about them. 
If given a ilttle time, this wlU work 
out." 

A visitor wondered why District 23 
CAP seems to run more smoothly than 
the anti-poverty programs In neighbor
Ing counties, 

"We have our battles," DeRamus 
sald. "But we usually battle It out and 
come up with something. And U there 
Is prejudice and somebody says so, Mr. 
SChroeder won' t deny It, He'll try to do 
something about It.', 

Noisy Meeting Extends 
Sehna's Poverty Fight 

Instant Replay 
TUSKEGEE, Ala,--The Tuskegee 

City Council has discovered the In
stant replay. 

It happened at last week's meeting, 
when two councllmen--Stanley H. 
Smith and John Sides--dlslli\"eed 
about a survey rL city streets. 

In the midst of the dispute, Smith 
and Sides began to argue about who 
had said what, At that point, Mayor 
Charles M. Keever recaIled this 
week, someone suggested consulting 
the council's tape recorder. 

So the councilmen heard an "in
stant replay" of the argument. At
terward, said Keever, "Mr. Sides 
didn't say anything. Mr. Smith didn't 
say anything. Then we decided that 
when we hire a consulting engineer, 
he wUl survey the streets," 

City Clerk BUI Ross--who Is In 
charge of the tape recorder--sald 
that was "the tlrst time In a long 
time" it has been used to settle a dis
agreement during a meeting. Was 
the replay a good Idea? "Well, 
heck," he said, "it tells the trulh," 

BY BETH WILCOX 
SELMA, Ala,--A noisy meeting be

tween Dallas County's Economic Op
portunity Board (EOB) and a larre group 
of Negroes ended abruptly last week. 
The sudden endlni meant that Selma's 
two-year-old anti-poverty dispute re
mains unsettled. 

Two monthsllgO, members or the EOB 
and at SeUHelp Agalnst Poverty tor Ev
erybody (SHAPE), met to discuss a pos
Sible $250,000 Head Start grant for Dal
las County. At that time, other meet
Ings were planned, to work out details 
of a Head Start proposal. 

But at last week's meeting, J, M, 
Gaston, chairman at the EOB, com
plained that SHAPE had submitted a 
revised proposal to the Atlanta, Ga., 
branch of the Office 01 Economic C1>-

Bail Cor Mrs. Smith 
BESSEMER, Ala,--Mrs, Ada Pearl 

Smith, the mother of nine children, was 
released from ja1l last Monday night,. 
Mrs, Smith, a Negro, had been locked 
up tor nine months, waiting to be tried 
on a charge of killing a white b11l col
lector. 

Walter Jenkins and other members 
of the Bessemer NAACP raised the 
$500 premium for Mrs, Smith's bonct. 
so she could be home for Christmas. 

An Invitation 
ALL ADULTS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A 

SPEAKING ENGAGEMENT 

AT 

VETERANS MEMORIAL 

AT 7:30 P.M. 

ON NOVEMBER 14. 1967 

GUEST OF HONOR 

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE 

GEORGE WALLACE 

See Page Four 

portunlty (OEO), without holding the 
meetings that had been planned two 
months before, 

Clarence Williams -- representing 
SHAPE In the absence r1 Its chairman, 
the Rev. Ernest Bradford--replle<4 
"OEO In Atlanta never carried out their 
part ot the proposition (about the meet
Ings). They never sent a consultant to 
help us with our application." 

The director of the EOB's programs, 
Joseph Knight, then insisted that only 
the EOB can decide SHAPE's part In a 
new Head Start program. 

"We agreed on a board made up 
50% of SHAPE members and 50% of 
EOB members," Knlght said. "That 
didn't work. At least, It was refused 
by Rev. Bradford. I thought this was the 
fairest type of program." 

"'Iben we safd we would allow SHAPE 
to run part 01. the program," the direc
tor continued. "We have never deter
mined how much SHAPE wants--(ex
cept) that they want 100% of the pro
mm." 

(At an earlier meeting, the EOB-
Dallas County's olf1c1aJ community ac
tton agency--had voted to let SHAPE 
run 40% rL the program and the EOB 
60%, with all administrative and medi
cal services being run by the EOB. 
Bradford, the ooly SHAPE member at 
that meeting, went 00 record against 
the proposed set-up.) 

Atter Knight's remarks, Gaston 
asked somebody to move that the EOB 
submit an appltcatlon for Head Start, 
"leaving the doors open for SHAPE to 
come In for a portloo 01 the program, 
If they deSire," This motion was quick
ly made and seconded. 

. 

In the diecusslon that follOWed, WIl
llams asked, "I wonder how many 
members on EOB know about SHAPE?" 
He said the EOB never set up the meet
logs aiI"eed upon two months ago, In 
spite 01 perSistent efforts by SHAPE 
members, 

"I am beginning to lose my patience," 
Gastoo said. "OEO Atlanta wrote us a 
letter saying that we must receive ap
proval trom (the full) EOB belore we 
,0 ahead with the mettlngs." 

"I wish to make a POint," Wllllams 
began. 

Gaston cut In and satd, "You wlll wall 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FlVE, Col. 1) 

--If Negroes were employed tor several 
other Joos In the program. 

But, he continued, the plan was fol
lowed only in Barbour County. In Dale 
and Henry, he said, Negroes were 
"short-changed"--and white people 
wound up with one or more of the jobs. 

The board member disputed Weston's 
claim that Negroes were actively re
cruited for the new jobs. "Negroes 
were discouraged," he said bitterly. 
"Ten or 12 people have complained 
that they were given little 'test ques
tlons'--l1ke 'What do you mean by loy
alty to your boBs?'--and then told that 
OEO might not be In business beyond 
the tirst of the year," 

It discrimination still exists, why did 

so many Negroes vote to accept the per
sOMel committee's Job recommenda
tions? 

The Rev, G. H. C06sey--formerly an 
outspoken critic of the CAP employment 
polic1es--said that "salaries seem to 
be In balance pretty well, even It the 
rank Is not," 

"It may not be exactly as It should 
be," said Cossey, who now Is CAP board 
president, "but If we keep on holding 
out, we may not get any programs or 
money at all." 

And Malone said he plans to "sit 
tight" and let the OEO regional oftlce 
make the decision. 

The board members didn't spend all 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

TEN CENTS 

New Problem 
For Winners 

BY ESTELLE FINE 

JACKSON, Miss. 
Newly-elected Negro of
ficials in Mississippi 
faced another challenge 
this week. 

A t a workshop sponsored by the 
Southern Regional Council's Voter Edu
cation Project, many black oft1c1als 
sald they were having trouble getting 
bonded, 

Mississippi law requires most county 
officials to put up a bond, to cover any 
losses they might cause, If these offi
cials do not post bond In time tor their 
swearing-in ceremonies, their posi
tions can be declared vacant and new 
elections held. 

But the Negro ottlclals sald white 
bondlni: companies refused to deal with 
them. For example, tour people said 
they were turned down by the U, S, FI
del1ty & Guaranty Company, and four 
sald they were rejected by the Insur
ance Company of North America. 

Alter last wOlekelld's work-6hop,lIow
ever, clvU rights groups began apply
ing pressure to the Northern ottices of 
some bonding companies. At mid-week, 
nine of the 21 county officials had been 
bonded, 

Mrs. M11'tha Lee, a Justice of the 
peace In Jefferson Coon ty, said she was 
first refused, then accepted by U, S, 
Fldel1ty & Glaranty. 

Farrar M, Truly, the Fayette agent 
for the company, said Mrs, Lee was re
jected because "we'd never done busi
ness with her," and "the risk was so 
great," (The bood required for JP's 
is $2,000.) But after his "pleading" 
with the company's national ottice, 
Truly said, Mrs. Lee was bonded, 

Another Jetterson County JP, WlUie 
Thompson, was refused, however, "We 
can't help him," said Truly, "They'll 
go just so tar. They'll write hers and 
not bls." 

In Claiborne County, the husband
and-wUe team of Alexander Collins (JP) 
and Mrs. Geneva Collins (chancery 

MR, AND MRS. COLLINS 
clerk) said they appUed tor bonds In 
early October, and got them after a long 
walt, 

New supervisors had a special prob
lem, because their bonds are supposed 
to be based on a percentap 01. the coun
ty's collectible taxes. This resulted ln 
such bond requirements as $125,OOOtor 
Kermit Stanton (Bolivar), $18,000 tor 
Sylvester Gaines (Je1ter8Oll); 'aDd $14,.' 
000 tor James Jolliff (W1lldns0ll). 

Truly said he turned Gaines down be
cause the new supervisor "was not 
qual1t1ed for bond--he had vtrtually no 
property." 

But Charles Evers of the NAACP 
said, "A lot of poor whites don't even 
own a Chicken, and they get bonded," 

Free Money 
FAYETTE, Miss. -- Ole thousand 

poor Negroes from seven Southwest 
Mississippi counties got $20 bUis last 
Sunday trom a rich resident of Los An
geles, CalltorDia, 

The people stepped up as their names 
were read trom a list, and picked en
velopes out or a basket. Inside each en
velope was $20, Charles Evers, NAACP 
state field director, said the poor peo
ple themselves decided who needed the 
money most. Some white people's 
names were called, he said, but they did 
not come forward. 

It's That Time :!gain 
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Letters to the Ed i tor 
To the Editor: 

Mary Ellen Gale's story about the 
discussion (1 South Africa at Tuskegee 
Institute evokes memories. 

Two years ago there was a stmtlar 
dlscusslOll, and I was YI81ttng the In
.titute at the time. That time, the South 
African omclal In New Orleans did 
speak. 

At the end (1 tllat evenlDC I drove 
blm to Dorothy Hall, wllere he bad h1a 
room--and b�hldbeen thorOQJflly shat
tered by the releDtJeu, 1nc1Jjve bar
rap (1 qu .... t1ou and erltic1lms he had 
encountered all even1Dc. 

No ooe needed to be mean. Just a 
Uttle truth wore that man to a truZle. 
It 11 DO WODder that be refIIaed th1s 
year's JDYitattoa. 

'I1Ie stat. Deputm_t mu wbo was 
there--I forret bIs _ .. -also tried to 
claim that the U. S.,. ",eramlllt could 
not pre'f8Dt Am.ric ..a meatment 10 
South Africa. IAbIs�4'eparedremarks, 
be made tile claim that It was constltu
tlona .... rm1lalble to do so. 

But when I cballenpd h1I coostltu
t10DaI c:la1m. he CODCeded error. Pres1-
cIeDt JobDBoo 11 not the oo1y member at 
IO'8rnment who persists In be1nr 10-
credible. 
Arnold S. Kaufman 
Auoelate Pr(1essor 
\JIdverstty 01 Mleh1p.n 
Ann Arbor, Michlpo 

• • • • 
To the Editor: 

There sppears to be what we choose 
to call u open 58U01l tor Negroes to 
murder eacb other. It Is a shame be
tore Almtpty God and It 11 d1qusttnr 
to know that there bas been a doHn or 
more eases In whlcb OIIe Negro was 
murlJered by another since the flrst 01. 
the year. All (1th1swantoDmurder oc
curred In Montgomery and surrounding 
areu. QI two oeeas1Ollll, two victims 
died. It 11 DaUHattnr and .lcJrenlni to 

Yow Welfare Rights 

any decent persOll whenhethtntofthese 
useless bomlcldes. 

WhlIe looklng seriously at this seaaoo 
10 whlcb a Negro murder happens al
most dally, we find It exceed1ncly d1tf1-
cult to understand why thoee Negroes 
who are supposed to be decent and law
abiding citizens are sUent and QDdls
turbed, especially clJring th1s seaBOII (1 
bloods�, SUence and InactiOllIn mat
ters that are wrong 11 actually en
COU1'IlC9ment by ImpllcaUoo, and there 
11 DO way around that. 

Negro leaders and certain classes 
may be under the false Impression that 
those responsible for thealarmlacrate 
at homicides are In what they cOllBlder 
an inferior group, and what they do Is 
immaterial. (f so, they are wrong. Re
gardless at their feeUnga, or bow re
mote from such, a very bad reflection 
is being cast upoa Negroes In general. 

Aalde from that, they are bearlog a 
label that sttgmatizes them In the eyes 
at other races of people. In view of the 
fartitUci· ... can see why all efforts 
are put forth to reject us, 

It Is about time N8iI'0 churches and 
leaders come out ap1nst and coodemn 
these unnecessary &lid 1D1lawtul tUUngs 
amoog us thls day. Probably, the courts 
will tate some drastic act1011 to halt 
IUCb, It w1l1 be wise to remember that 
one must clean up t!' 9 tUth 10 h1B own 
bouse before he can crtttc1&e h1a neigh
bor for the presence of a Httle trasb 011 
h1a floor. 

Samuel H. Moor" 
Mootcomery, Ala. 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comee letters from anyoae 011 any 
subject. Letters must be slped, but 
your name will be withheld upoo re
quest. 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER 

Editorial Opinion 

ThR Olympic Boycott 
H arry Edw a rd s ,  an a ssist a nt profe s sor of sociology 

at San Jo s e  State C o ll e ge in Califor nia, hAS propo sed 
a N e gro boycott of the 1968 Olympic Ga m e s. 

Edwards has said the boycott wlll be caUed r:Jf It--and OIIly It--slx demands 
are met. And the Rev, Martin Luther KIng Jr, said last week that "no one look
lDC at the six dem&Dds C&D lroore the truth In them," 

There Is a lot (1 truth In the demands. But an effective boycott ned more 
than just truth. There OUCht to be some relation between the lnIItitutlon being 
boycotted and the lDjustices complained of. 

For example, people In the South have boycotted downtown stores, to force the 
owners to hire Nacroes--because job dlscrlmlnatlOllls someth1D( ilie store-own
ers C&D do somethlDg about. 011 the otber band, it wouldn't make much sense to 
ask the store-owners to end the war 10 Viet Nam, 

c.e I:l the goals -.,e Olympic boycott Is the appointment at a Negro to the 
U, S, Olympic Committee. When 80 many Olympic competitors are Negroes, It 
Is ridiculous that there are no Nt'groes 011 the committee. This situation should 
be corrected, boycott or no boycott, and the Olympic Committee has the power 
to correct It. The committee also has the power to add another Negro tract 
coach to the Olymptc team--aJIOther goal at the boycott. 

But Edwards also wants Avery Brundage to resign as bead of the International 
(not U, SJ Olympic Commlttee--because Brundage Is supposedly anti-Negro and 
anti-Semitic, and because Brundage has an Interest In a CaUfornia country club 
that allepdly dlBcrlmlnates aplnst Nerroes and Jews. There ts lOme doubt 
that these charges are true. But even If they are, no one has proved--or even 
clatmed--that Brundage has let persooal prejudice lnlluence the way he MlDS the 
Olympics, (f members at the boycott group really want to get loto Brundage's 
country club, there must be a better way (1 going about it. 

Slmtlarly, no Olympic body has the power to desegregate the New York Athletic 
Club, a private organ1zatloa. There bas been talk 01. boycotting the club's annual 
track meet this wlnter--a much more logical approach to satisfying this demand. 

What about the demand that the U. S. DOt compete with all-white squads from 
South Atrlca and Southern Rbodesla? It Is one thing to ask the U, S, government 
to limit Its support of the South African ecODOmy, but It Is another to ask the U.s, 
Olympic Committee to select the South Atrlcan Olympic team. The Olympic Com
mittee ought to protest any dlscrlmlnatiOD connected with the Garnes--but wouldn't 
the best protest (1 all be to run the South African and Southern Rhodesian compet
Itors loto the ground? 

And It Is ImposSible to see how a boycott I:l the Olympic Garnes 111 going to get 
the World Box1ng AssoclatiOll and other groups to give the heavywelgbt champloo
ship back to Muhammad All. H1I title should never have been taten away, but 
boycotting the Olympics Is hardly Ukely to get It back, Wby not boycott the box
Ing asSOClatiOllB? 

The worst th1ng about the proposed boycott Is the underlying assumption that 
Nerro athletes are treated ute animals, performing for white society. "I think 
the tlme is cone when the black man Is going to run and jump when the white man 
says su," Edwards said last week. 

We beUeve that race bas been less at1l' consideration In the world at sport than 
In almost any other aspect at American Ufe. The names I:l Jesse Owens, Mal 
Whitfield, Harrisoo Dillard, Btu Russell, Rater JobnsOD, Wilma Rudolph, Hayes 
Jones and many others rant htgb 011 any sports tan's l1It of Olympic heroes. 

I PreSS Barred Again I 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) the Ozark schools for centers next sum-

their time dlscusslng employment poH- mer,lf the NAACP representatlve--the 
cles at last week's meettng. Ftrst, they Rev, E. M. Palmer of Dale County-
argued over whether the session was was allowed to join the CAP board. 
open to the press. They said Frallsb explalned that the 

Cossey, Malone, and several Negro 
board members said It was a regular 
board meettng. But Weston and sever&l 
white board members said It was "an 
ezecutive session." 

The board then voted 10 to 9 tor an 
open meeting. AU ten supporters were 
Negroes. The nine oppooents mcluded 
seven white people and two Negroes-
D. A, Smith and L, O. McLeod, both at 
Ot:art. 

Moments later--as the board was 
discussing whether to add an NAACP 
representative to Ita membershlp-
B1I1y Ray Fral1lh, superintendent of the 
Ozark elty Ichools, asked that the ses
slOl1 b6 clOHd, He said be wanted to 
talk about "perllOllalit1es." Coesey 
then asked the oo1y reporter present to 
INve. 

But seftral bo rd members said this 
week that persouUties were not men
Uooed -tnr the hour-loog closed part 
01 tile meettnc. 

Instead, they saId, Fral1Ih threatened 
not to let the Head Start program use 

NAACP bas charged the Ozark schools 
with raCial discrimination In the use at. 
federal funds Intended to help low-in
come students, 
. Malone--chaJrman ol the board's 
membership committee -- flnally 
agreed to meet with the committee to 
reconsider the recommendatlon of 
Palmer, the board members sald. 

Accordlni to the members, the board 
then went dlrfl/!Ui In'o a d1scusslon at 
employment poUeles. Despite ques
tloas from the Rev. James A. Smith I:l 
AbbevWe, a new board member, tho 
perSOllDel committee refused to give 
the names at the new employees. 

Cossey, the board preSldeDt, ad
mitted that the closed sessloo did not 
take up "lndlvlduals as BUCb," But,be 
said, "we did discuss lndlvlclJai posl_ 
tlOII8, to be sure the postttoos were 
flUed." 

Why did the board members vote to 
approve the pers0llD81 committee's ac
tlOll8 without knowing who had been 
hired? "The sentiment just seemed to 
be for It, to get moving," Cossey said. 

You Have the Right to Appeal 
BY LAURA ENGLE 

Local welfare departments--partlc
uwly 111 the South--frequently reject 
appllcaUOIIII or cut ott people's ald be
cause 01. the harsh rules for ell(fb111ty 
whlcb we have discussed In tb1I column. 
In acId1Um, these rules are I:lten m1l
appUed, to deny welfare asslstance to 
people who really are ellctble. 

But welfare ellellts should !mow that 
the rulJDi (1 a county welfare depart
ment 11 not flnal. You always bave a 
rlibt to appeal. 

For .ample, a lady may be cut f11 
welfare because (1 an untrue rumor that 
a mlUl 11 llvlnc 10 the bouse with her and 
supporting her ch1ldren. BIle can ap
peal, by UIdJlI the welfare department 
to procmee Its 8Y1dence that she Is 
llvlDC with a man. If the department 
produces such evidence, tbe lady can 
ehaIlqa It 10 any way she sees fit-
such as call1nr ber own wltnesS4s to 
dispute It. If she can prove the welfare 
deputment 11 wroar, her crant wUl be 
restored. 

B1mllarly, a man may be denied Aid 
to the Permanently and Totally DIsabled 
because welfare I:lttclals do not feel 
that be 11 totally dlsabled. It he appt'&la, 
be must be ctven &CCE'SS to aU medical 
laformatlon tilt> welfar. department bas 
GO bts rU41. lie may Introduce DPW 
medical evldenc .. --lneludlni further 
..,aluaUQIII I:l h1a condlUon by bIs own 
doctors, and tesUmooy about his In
abUlty to work and his pneral phy IIka\ 
coadlUoa. III th1II way, there 111 at 1"l\IIt 
a cbance talat the del18rtml'llt w11l rlt . 
ver .. Its rullDC. 

III another kind uI case, a huh lUll t 
'"' iecelvlnc tIw maximum W"lflllt' 

MISS LAURA ENGLE INTERVIEWS MI88lBSIPPI FARMER 
(rant for herself and her children, But 
because the grant Is stUl too sman,sbe 
may not be able to provide the neceesl
ties I:l 11fe for her family. 1b1s lady 
can appeal, to protest the pollcy that 
Umlts the amount (1bergrut. Altbough 
sbe Is almost cerlalD to lose her case 
(U the welflre department has ttcured 
her grant correctly aDder u1ltlnc 
rules), she can sttll jam with many other 
people across the country wtlo are using 
this method to protest andpubUcizeln-

adequate weltare grants. 
Appeala procedures vary sllghtly 

from state to state. But In pueral, th1l 
Is how they work: 

When the state or county welfare 01.
flce takes an acUOII that the client 
doesn't Uke, he may request a "fair 
bearing." To begin th1l proceclJrt', you 
can uk the county welfare department 
to help you flU out a hearlll( request, 
or you can write directly to the state 
welfare office, The hearing Is supposed 

to be scbe<llled as SOOll as possible after 
your request Is received. 

Many times, when a hearing hu been 
requested, the welfare department 
case-worker wUl calion the cHent and 
try to persuade him to withdraw bls re
quest. The case-WOt .. er may use 
threats, or promises of Increased bene
fits. But you should withdraw a hearing 
request only after the welfare depart
ment has corrected Its mistake to your 
complete satistactioa. It the depart
ment Is wrOll(, It MUST mate the neees
bary cllances, WHETHER OR NCYI' you 
withdraw your request tor a hearlog. 

The bearings are usually Informal 
sesslOllll. A heartnc examiner 11 sent 
Into the county to preside over the hear
Ing. ordinarDy, me or two representa
tives from the cOUDty welfare depart
ment are present, with a stenographer 
who w11l make a record of the proceed
logs, 

The client can brlDi anyooe he wishes 
to the bear1D(. You can have a repre
sentative (1 your own cbooslnc, wbo can 
bee-but doesn't have to be--a lawyer. 
You can also bring doctors and other 
Witnesses, to help present your case. 

Sbortly after the hearing, the cl1eot 
should receive a notice I:l the state wel
fare board's dec1llioa. If the boerdhas 
dectded that your claim Is 'fRlId, you 
wUl receive a check In the proper 
amount. 

It your claim Is rejected, you may 
wl,h to seek further legal advice, U 
you tb1nt the rejection 111 based on an 
unfair rule -- such as a "substitute
father" rule, or an "employable-moth
er" rule--you may want to take the case 
to court. 
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The Ray. Lawrence F. HaYrood at. 
Tuskegee has been elected 1968 presi
dent (1 the East Alaharna CouDc:U 00 
Human Relations. Other new ottlcers 
--all chosen at a meetlnr Dec. 7 In 

ITuslt ..... -ar. the Rev. Wallace M, 

REV. LAWRENCE F. HAYGOOD 
Alstoo Jr., vice president for Auburn; 
Henry Jones, vice preBident for �
llka; Mrs. Fo1nnye Harrls, vice presl
!tent for 'I'l.ateree; Mrs. Lue1a SlmOllll 
(1 Tuske,.., u'eUUI'8r; Paul G1b801lof 
Opeuta, recoratnc seeretary; &lid M1Is 
Mary Jean Ree.. (1 AW:oJrD, corre
sPOlld1nr secretary. 

HOII1ord, Mu.. 
Hundrt'ds of friends, relatives, and 

co-workers attended funeral services 
for Ralthus Hayes, a state and Holmea 
County leader In the Mississippi Free
dom DemocraUc Party, oo Dec. 13 In 
Trlnlty BapUst Church. Mr. Hayes, 
who was 51 year, old, died Dec. '1 In 
Los Angeles, Callfornla, where he had 
been h06pltallzed for three weeta after 
a severe brain hemorrbai'e. He wu · 
strlcten whUe atteadlnr a natiODal Head 
Start conference, U spee1aI s.rvice, 
director (1 the M t. Ollve Head start 
program. Mr. Hr.yes had just f1n1ahed 
a spirited thourh ulldUcceSst\a: cam
paign as an .noopendent cBJad1dat4 tor 
Holmes Count'l supervisor, Tbe story 
of Mr. Hayel' work In the movement 
very closely foUows the story (1 the 
crowth 01. the l!'.ovfllDent 10 Holmes 
CO'..IIIty, In the late 1940's and the 
1950's, ile strucgled alooe, secretly 
sellJDg NAACP carda 10 the county--u 

danprous theD as voter rertstratloo 
was m the 1960's, In 1963, wbanSHCC 
orpnJlers held the first freedom meet
lac In Holmes County, Mr, Hayes helped 
arrange It. He was OIIe (1 the 1 .. _ 
members of the "first 14," wbo went 
out from those freedom meet1D(s to try 
to register at the courthouse. Later In 
1963, he toot SCLC tra1n.1nr, and then 
traveled around the county, boldlD( cltl
zenshlp classes and urrlni more people 
to go dor.t to the courthouse. III the 
next four years, he ,.rved 011 commit
tees, made trips to Washlnrton, parti
cipated In all the movement's projects. 
marches, and demoastratiOlll, and 
helped bulld a strq county orpn1la
tloa. He did aU thIa QUIetly and calmly, 
whlle stUl ttndlni tlrrIe to work as a dea
coo and SUnday school superintendent 
at cburch, and to ma.nqe h1l own farm. 
He ts survived by h1II wife Mary, four 
daughters, one SOlI, ODe grancIchUd, 
three brothers, and a sister, (From Sue 
Lorew) 

Alezoruler City. Ala. 
The driver (1 a city sanltatiOll de

partment truck was burned to death Dec. 
11, when h1a truck burst Into flam .. 
after bator rammed head-OIl by an ante
mobUe 011 N, CeDtral Ave, Braxton 
Brent Yates, 42, the driver of the truck, 
was rushed to Ruoell Hospital, where 
be died of third-decree burns sooo alter 
his arrival. The driver of the car, 25-
year-old Henry Louts Hoyett (1 Alex
ander City, was also treated at the hos
pital, but died almost Immediately of 
chest and head injuries. (From Charles 
Thomas) 

Louilville, Ky. 
A new Board ofAldermeo baa adopted 

the City's first op&n-houslnr law--the 
kind at law that was the pl of demOll
stratloas here l .. t 'Pl'Inc. The board 
voted 9 to 3 tor a law providlnc $100 
f1Des for refuSIJlr to sell or rent a house 
or apartment to someooe becau.e 01 
race, reU,lon, or nationality. Eleven 
of thosevottng were Demoorata,electad 
Nov, 7 to replace Republlcan board 
members. The only Republ1can re
turned to the board was Mrs. Lou1ae 
ReYnolds, a Negro. 

Mf'ridion. Milll. 
Miss Katie lop, a 1'l-year-old Ne

irO student at formerly aU-white Me
ridian Hlp School, becam. the first 
Nacro teen-apr In the state to enter 
the JlDllor MI18 Papant. "I really 
didn't expect to wln, but Ir .. Uy wanted 
to run," said Miss Ince, dal/(hter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. O. lDCe. Sh. said Ihe 

ltarDed IIIout tbe papat 111 acbooI. At 
first, she said, the white rtrls lauebed 
when she talked about entering, "but 
later they reallzed that I would really 
run for JUDlor M1Is." At a lunch80ll 
Dec, 9, OIIe at the judges asked Miss 
ID8e wtly she entered the contest. "I 
said to the judge that I entered because 
at the hOIIor and prlvUep of the par
tant," she recalled. "I didn't win," 
.he added, "but I feel that the judges 
were DOt prejudiced. And althourb I 
dldn't win, I stUl teel that I have ac
compl1lhed .om.th1nr by runDlni." 
(From Roscoe JOII8S) 

Monlgomery, Ala. 
The Rey. Solomoo Stay Sr. was hoo

ored by the Mornlnc star Temple No.3 
01. the KD1chts and Daucnters 01. T.abor 
lut SaDday 10 the Free wm Bapt1lt 
CIm'ch. B1r Dave Bradford, ch1et men
tor, c:tted Seay for elvlc, reU,lous, and 
Tiborian activlUes. Corsaps went: 
I1v_ to Mrs. Mary Ford, Mrs. EUa Mae 
Thomas, and Mrs. BerthaD. Howard,aa 
"Sweethearts" -- widows (1 deceas� 
members 01 the Mornlnc star Temple. 
(From Barbara Flowers) 

So •• " Bend, InditJll4 
A student � "tIlmlttee 011 m1ll0rlty 811-

roUment Is trytnc to Increase the num
ber (1 Necroes attencl1Drthe UDlverslty 
of Notre name. noa Wy� (1Ww
tnctoa. D. C., bead of the commlttel, 
sald there are now about 50 N.groes at 
Notre Dame, out (1 an undercraduaia 
.nrollment of 8,200. The commlttee1l 
trytDs to reach Cathollcs and DCIl
Cathollcs In Btrm1qbam, Ala., and oth
er clUes. 

Cloyton, Ala. 
JOII88 Chapel AME Church held Its 

Quarterly Conference Dee. 8 to 10. 
After the devoUOII was opened by the 
R8'f. W. G. Treadwell, pastor of the 
church, the meet1n( was turned over to 
Elder W. H. Pouncey, and the following 
Clftlcers were elected: Mrs. WOIIDie M. 
Smith, secretary; Mrs. Nuaree Curry, 
reporter; and Jerry Tysoo, marshal. 
The Clftlcers were tnstalled at Sunday 
School Dec. 10 by Elder Pouncey. Then 
the pastor Introduced the speaker, 
Elder Pouncey, who spoke from St. John 
14: 10. A total of $'10.33 was raised be
fore the beDed1ct1oD by Elder Pouncey. 
(From Mrs. Nuaree Curry) 

}acluonville, 110. 
Three NecroeS--lncludlng Mrs. sal

lye Mathia and Mrs. Mary Slnrleton, 
prM8llt m'-::,i.lers (1 the City ConneD-
haft WOD seats Ia the DeW JadlllClllvUle 

MRS. MARY SINGLETON 
metropolitan government. Mrs, Math
Is, Mrs, SlDcletoD, and Charles E. Sim
mons Jr. woo DemocraUc nomlnaUOIIII 
Nov. '1, and had no opponents In this 
mooth's eeneraieleetiOll, StmmOllsru 
at wee, and WCII, 111 '17%-wblte Duval 
County, Two other Negro candidates 
faced RepubUcan OIIIIODeots this month, 
and another lost 10 the primary, (From 
V. E.P. News) 

Ablwvillt', Ala. 
Deacon W, D. Thomu wasfound slct 

at his place three mUes from town. He 
Is now In the Clay County Hospital In Flo 
Ga1nee, Ge. His cOIIdittoo is Improvlor. 
(From James J, Vaupan) 

Atlanta, Go. 
The Rev. Andrew J. Young has been 

named executive vice-president at 
SCLC, Younr, who has been executlw 
director s1Dce 1964, will cootlnue to be 
the pr1Dclpal spokesman and represent
atlve of SC LC and Its president, the Rev. 
Martin lAIther KJnc Jr. The new execu
UYe director Is Wllliam A, Rutherford 
of ChiCago, mln01l-a former forell1l 
correapoodent for CBS, Tlme-Ute,and 
the Christian Selenee Moattor, and now 
manactnc director I:l an loternattonal 
manacement consulttng arency. The 
Rev. Bernard Lafayette Jr.--a veteran 
of cMI rlab" campa1ps InM1IsIsslp. 
PI, Alabama, Nuhvllle (Tenn.), Chica
go, and Roxbury (Massacoosetta), and 
0118 I:l the founders I:l SNCC--has been 
named procram administrator. His 
ftrst asstcnment Is to coordinate 
SC LC', planned poor peopl.'s campaign 
In Wash1ncton, 
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'BLUES 
'n' 

ROOTS' 
BIRMINGHAM, AJa.--A program of baclc poetry, 

music, aDd claDee at MUes CoUege Jut Monday began 
wUh a queatloll: 

What happens to a dream deferred? 

Does It dry lIP 
Uke a raisin In the SUD? 
Or fester Uke a sore-
ADd then run? 
Does It stink lite rotten mea� 
Or crust and supr over-
Ute a syrupy sweet? 

Maybe It Just sap 
11ke a beavy load. 

OR DOES IT EXPLODE? 

In the hour toUO'IflnC this I.anrston Hugbes poem, 
the m08Uy-blaclc audleDce watc:hedasanaU-blact cast 
traced the dream oIfreedom--from slavery to the mod
ern chetto. TIle procram--wrltteD and performedeD
Urel)' by black people-wended IbI1lpUy with a cIoomy 
pOem by lAM Jooes, and a 1008 dancer striking out 
b1lDdly with a knife. 

TIleD tile dlrector, John McClusky, stood lIP. "The 
fiDale f(ll' thla baa Dot beenwrltteD,"heAld. ADd ev
eryODB lett. 

III the comlDc year, the MUes croup hopes to put 00 
performances in many black communities, to teach 
YOUDI people about their history aDd culture. 

PIa •• o. .,. Ji", Peppler Tes. by Bob Labaree 

--
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Wallace Campaigns Up North 

' You 've Got a Boll Weevil 
Former Governor Tells a 

Your Beard, ' 
Heckler in Ohio 

• 

In 

BY LAURA GODOFSKY HOROWITZ 

C O L U M BU S ,  Oh io-- " I  wi sh I bad five bo m bs." 
Tha t  wa s wha t  a yo ung N e gro m a n  sa id afte r he h e a rd Geo rge C .  Wallace speak 

a t  a rally here la st mo nth. 
The fo rmer gove r nor of Ala ba m a  bro ught h i s  pre s id e ntial c a mpa ign to C ol umbus 

- - a n  industr ial c i ty of half a m Ulion peopl e - - o n  a cold a nd snowy night. A mo stly
wh ite a udie nce of 3 .000 c a m e  to hear h i m .  

A s  the rally be ga n, ladie s we a r i ng Wallace hats a nd butto ns w e r e  b usy selling 
souve ni r s. The y  s m iled brigh tly a t  the ir c usto mers.  

B ut not e veryone wa s s m il i ng. Pol ic e m e n  i n  r i o t  helme ts c irc ula ted through 
the c ro wd , speaking softly into w alkie - talkie s and looking for s igns of trouble. 

Some of the pol i c e m e n  we re N e gr oe s .  How d id they feel a bout protecting Wa l
lac e ? " I  don' t  l ike h i m ," s a id o ne .  " but I h a ve to do my job." 

Walla c e' s tra vel i ng s e c ur i ty gua rd - - s o m e  16 Alabama s ta te troope r s --al so kept 
a c lo se watch o n  the a udie nc e. For e xtra p rotectio n ,  the for m e r  gove r nor spoke 
fro m beh i nd a spec ial .  bullet-proof sh ield. 

But the precautions didn't .top the 
hecklers. During the evening, the local 
pollee threw 20 people out � the hall 
tor shouting insults. Three people were 
arrested. and charged with disturbilli 
a lawfUl meeting. 

And many other people yelled bacht 
Wallace. Calls � " You're lying," "00 
home," and "RaCism ) "  frequently In
terrupted the speech. 

Wallace didn't seem to mind. He 
nearly always had a ready answer tor 
the hecklers. 

"U you goona keep this up, you'll 
never get promoted to the second 
grade," he told one noisy grouP. "You 
can tell your grandchlldren you heckled 
the next President � the United States," 
he said to others. 

.. Hey, you've got a boll weevll ln your 
beard," he shouted at a man In the back 
of the room. 

Most of his listeners seemed to en
JOY the exchanges as much as Wallace 
did. A tew people waved Confederate 
nags in the air. Other supporters 
helped him out by shouting "That's 
right" or "You tell 'em, George," 

So the former governor told them: 
"If,you'll just listen, I may COIIvertyou 
tonight. I th1nk that's wbat you're 
afraid of." 

A Wallace tan grinned proudly. 
" How'd you Uke that, eh? Great, huh?" 
the supporter challenged a note-taking 

MISSOU RI 
WANTS WALLACE 
FOR PRESIDENT 

RALLY IN BffiMINGRAM 
news reporter. 

Aside from the heckUng, Wallace ral
Ues up North aren't very dlfterent!rom 
the rallies he held In Alabama la.st year 
when his wife was runnlng tor gover
nor. But the signs and banners aren't 
quite the same. Instead � saying "Stand 
up tor Alabama," they now say "Stand 
up tor America." 

Wallace brought his campaign to Ohio 
last month for the same reason he Is 

now stumping through CalUornla. Since 
he Is a third-party candidate tor Presi
dent, his name won't appear on the bal
lot in either state unless he collects 
thousands � signatures trom the vot
ers. 

In Ohio, Wallace needs the signatures 
of 433,100 people--or almost tour times 
the entire population of MOftl(omery, 
Ala. 

But these Signatures are relatively 
easy to get, because the voters don't 
bave to do anything besides sign their 
names to a Wallace petition. 

In calIfornia, Wallace needs only 66,-
059 stcnatures--about 1% of the .tate's 
voters. These 'lcnatures are hard 
to get, because voters must switch thetr 
party rei\stratlon from Republtl'M or 
Democrat to Wallace's American Illde
pendent Party. 

Last week, Wallace's campaign man
aprs said they were only 14,000 names 
short of their goe.l ln CaUtornl&. But the 
deadilne Is Jan. 2--and the lut official 
COUllt was much lower than Wallace's 
count. 

III Cllio last month, however, the 
former governor soonded conttdent as 
he spoke about his poUtical future. 

"The national parties don't give you 
any cha(ce In platform and candtdates, " 
he told the audience In Columbus. "Get 
me on the baUot--and you and me to
gether, we'll stir up something polltl-

- -- ------------------, 
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cally In this st\te." 
Nationally, W .. Uace Is expected to 

stir up trouble for both major political 
parttes. The gues glng Is that In the 
South and the West, he w111 draw votes 
away from the Republlcans--and In the 
East and the Midwest, he will draw votes 
away from the Democrats. 

Although no third-party candidate has 
ever come close to winning the presi
dency, Wallace reminded his audience 
In Columbus that he WOft about one-third 
of the vote four year� ago in primary 
elections In three states--Wisconsin, 
Indiana, and Maryland. 

He scoffed at polls which show him 
trailing behind President Johnson and 
most possible Republican candidates. 
Wallace said his polls show that he has 

o ove�helmlng support at the "grass 
root.." 

Before Wallace spoke in Columbus, 
a campaign worker said, "We need 
your support--morally, financially, and 
spiritually." 

other workers passed buckets and 
baskets up and down the rows of Us ten
erSt Some people didn't give anything. 
Some dug into their pockets and put dol
lar bllle--or even fives--Into the bas
ket. 

(Tbe Wallace statf has said It expects 
to raise $15 million across the nation-
mostly In small contributions from "the 
ordinary men" wb06e votes Wallace Is 
seeking.) 

Atter the money-raising, there was 
a prayer. An old, white-haired minister 
with a shaky voice asked God "to pre
pare us for the message we are about 
to receive." 

Then a Wallace staff member led the 
audience In the pledge � allegtance, 
and a handsome, blond young man sang 
the natlonal anthem. The secOlld time 
through, he asked the audience to join 
him. 

Finally, someone Introducecl "ODe rl 
America's greatest lIvlq ltateuDlII" 
--and Wallace came on-ltap to tt .,., 
derous applause, cbeers,and loudboal. 

Negro Elected to Miss . House 
Says, 'We Need Race Pride' 

R<It!RT G. CLARK 

BY PATRICIA JAMES 
M ERIDIAN, MIs8. -- "We need 

race pride," said Robert G. Clar", 
the first Negro elected to the MIs
IlsslppI I.eclslature since Recon
struction days, ''We need to cherish 
our race. We need to be proud � who 
we are. 

"We need to know outltandln&ac
compllshmeats � our race. We Deed 
to know the founder of ChlCICO, ml
ools, WIJI OIIe � rry and your raoe. 
We aeed to !mow that the man who 
laid out tile city � WubIDctoD, D. C., 
W.. 0118 � my and your race. 

"DDce we learn these thInp, we 
will have somethtnr to Itrl"e for." 

Clark spoke twoweek' acoto more 
than 150 people In the at. Paul Metho
dlat Church. The IDUsmeettncwu 
spoosored by the MertdIaD branch rl 
the NAACP. 

In the Nov • ., eJectlOll, Clark nar
rowly defeated a white OIJP(IIIeDt, 
Jam.. P. l.ove rl TclIula, for the 
House _t r.pre ... ttnc Holmes and 
Yazoo counties. Blace then, Love-
a ltate repreHDtative for many 
years--hel charpe! that Clark II 
dlsquaUtIed beelU.ll rl technical 

errors in his campaign. 
But Clark said he expects to ttght 

- -and wln--If Love brings a formal 
challen.e before the House when It 
meE'ts nellt month. 

"We can stand together--and U 
we do ltand tocether, we can pt a 
job dOll8," Clark told the NAACP. 
"The bllquestion now ls: 'Whatdoes 
the Necro waDt?' WeU, I think ev
erytody DowS wbat the Nqrowants. 
He .... IlU ftrlt-class cltlzeosb1p-
and freedom." 

"VI. MO, t power," Clark wat 00. 
"We e.JI cIIr.,�IId--� only In Merid
Ian, not 0lIl)' 1., LellnltOD, but sfate
wide. W. t .. l that our political 
power la stroacer than any white 
backluh." 

Clark--Iormerly a schoolteacMr 
In lIo1m .. County--quJt a job with 
the anti-poverty prorram to run for 
otrtce. "I'm very cOllCerned about 
the pool' people, and you also .hould 
be coacerned about them," he .ald. 
"We must do our best to eUmlnate 
fear and poverty among allpeopl .... 

Clark promlaed to work tor equal 
justice under the law, and tor Im
proved educational opportunities. 

WALLACE AMONG FRIENDS 

"I bring you greetings from Alabama 
and my wUe (Governor Lurleen B. Wal
lece)," the tormer governor began. The 
audience leughed and cheered when 
Wallace said his wIfe had him planting 
magnolias along the highways of Ala
bama, In an eHort to beautify the state. 

Then the former governor swung into 
his standard speech:  "The only thlni I 
want to say tonight about race Is this: 
my wUe Lurleen got more votes than 
either 01 her two opponents (Republican 
James Martin and Independent Dr. Carl 
Robinson) from Negroes In Alabama." 

The trouble with America, said Wal
lace, Is that the "pseudo-Intellectuals" 
are trylr.e: to take over the country. 

"We will awaken the natloo to the 
llberal-soclallst-communlst deSign to 
destroy local government In America," 
be proml.!;ed. 

Wallace said the "pseudo-lnteUectu-

• 
• 

:. "'" 

als" now control the U. S. SUpreme 
Court, and moet branches rl Ule federal 
government--especlally the Depart
ment � Health, Education, and WeUare 
(HEW), 

He attacked "the men who write the 
guidelines" for compliance wi th federal 
civil rights laws: "If the tederal gov
ernment doesn't turn over to local com
munities the right to run their own 
schoole, then I'm going to run for Presi
dent In 1968." 

He aleo criticized university profes
sors and newspaper reporters. 

"The average man on the street Is 
tired of this system � the elite group 
telling him when to get up In the morn
Ing and when to go to bed at night," said 
Wallace. 

He claimed support trom "the taxi
cab drivers, the steelworkers and dock
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) 

WALLACE OPPONENTS IN BIRMINGHAM LAST YEAR 
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SaUl ASCS Electioru Were Rigged 

Macon Farmers Lose Vote Case 
ETERNAL REST 

& 
BY MARY E LLEN GA LE 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -- The slate 
ASCS cOlllmltte41 has over- ruled an ap
peal trom five Negro farmers, aDd up
held the results oI la.st fall's farm elec
tioos lD Macon County. 

In a hearlDC before the ASCS (Agri
cultural stabUlution and Conservation 
Service) committee last month, the Ne-

Wallace Runs 
For President 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR) 

workers, the pollceman OIl the beat, the 
barbers and beaUticlaDa, the lItUe bual
neesman, and the labor-union people 
wbo doo't want bureaucrats trying to 
take over their seniority lilts and ap
prenticeship I1sts." 

Wallace wound up with an attack 01\ 
"the breakdown of law and order, rlot
IDi and lawlessness lD the streetB." He 
pledged to get touCh with criminals, hip
pies, peace marchers, "mllltanta, ac
tivists, revolutionaries, and commu
DIets." 

He asked the audience to give "a big 
hand to the police and flremeo," The 
audience did. 

ShorUy atter the raUy ended, about 15 
fire eoetnea raced up to the door of the 
meeting hall. It turned out that they had 
received a false alarm. 

groes accused wblte otncialB of rlnlne 
the elecUOftB to keep white COIItrol of 
federal farm programs. 

But In a letter last week, the state 
committee said the Negro farmers had 
fa11ed to present "substantial evideoeP 
• • •  that the electioos of community &lid 
county committees In MICOII County 
were not held In accordance with appli
cable regulaUoos and lnstructloos." 

TlIerefore, wrote cba1rman Jack M. 
BridgeS, the state ASCS committee COll
siders the electloos vaUd. 

Last faU,.mostly-Negro Macoa Coun
ty elected four Negroes and 1 1  whites 
to the ASCS community committees. 
The 1 5  community committeemen thea 
re-elected a wblte man to serve with 
two otlIer wblte men 011 the powerful 
COlDlty committee, wblch determines 
crop allotments &lid admlnllters fed
eral farm programs. 

The Negro farmers' appeal charged 
the county commltteemen--&IId their 
office statf--wlth .. .,.raJ speclf1c vlo
laUoas of federal ]aw. Tbe Negroes 
said the white otrlela18 actively soU
cited white votes ucI threw out Negro 
ballots without good reuoo. 

III the lut days of the ballot1D&, the 
Negroes said, there was a sudclen surge 
01 white votes--just eoougb to defeat 
mOlt 01 tile Nerro ASCS C&IIdldates. 

the nve farmers who challenged the 
ell9Ctioos--said he IIn't sure whether 
they will appeal any turther. 

"The group wUl have to pt tocether 
&lid take a loot at the whole business," 
be said. 

James H. M .  HeDderSOll--a defeated 
ASCS candidate who made a separate 
appea!--also received a dental from the 
state ASCS committee last week. He 
said be probably won't COIItinue ftCllting. 

HeaderSOll orlgtnally chaUenre<I tIle 
county committee's declalon to invali
date 13 ballots In Com munity 1 (Tuske
gee). The number was reduced to six 
at last mooth's hearlnc. 

QI further InvesUptlon, HendersOQ 
said, he learned that nve 01 the slx peo. 
pIe Involved had allowed trleDds or rel
atives to sign their ballots--not reaUz
Inc that this was a viOlatiOll 01 ASCS 
rules. 

In a letter to the ASCS state commlt
tee, HeDdersoo asked that the slx bal-

lots be counted an}way, because the 
mlltake was made "out c1 pure 1nIIo
CellBe and lack of advice." But he said 
he now plans to coocentrate 00 getting 
more Negroes qualified to vote in oext 
year's ASCS electioos. 

Donald A .  Jellnelt, an attorney who 
helped the Negro farmers nle their ap
peal, said he Is ready to take the case 
"as blgh as the U. S. Supreme Court" 
If the farmers want to do so. 

"Appealing to ASCS--the state com
mittee or WashingtOll--1s appeaUng to 
the very people we're aecuslDi," said 
Jelinek, " No ODe Is expecting to win 
there." 

But in federal court, he said, the 
farmers can prove "ooce and tor all 
the dlIhooesty of the Agriculture De
partment," and can "make sure that 
the first Negro in the hiltory 01 the 
South pts elected to a county ASCS 
committee." 

LINCOLN CEMETERIES, INC. 
8J2 S. I.cbon St. 

265-0258 

Montpme", Ala. 

265-93%5 
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In M o ntgo m e ry .  Ala. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  New s airs raC ial , c ivic , a nd social  

i nformatio n. 

A lady OIl her way home from the ral
ly wondered wllether Wallace's presi
dential campaIgn was a "false alarm" 
too- -or a "bluing ftre." But nobody In 
the crowd seemed to have a sure an
swer to that quesUon. 

The state ASCS committee did not 
comment 011 any 01 the IDdIvldual 
charges. But the letter said that If the 
farmers are "dlasatlatied," they may 
appeal the state committee's declliOll 
to the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
In Washlngtoll. 

Ladles jewelry sets (reg. $9.95) • • • • • • • •  $3.95 

Do you have adequate stree t  l ight s ?  P r ope r 
pol i c e  protectio n ?  F o r  a p ubl ic compla i nt or 
a note of p raise--call Norman L umpki n , W R M A  
New s ,  at 2 64- 6440. 

ThIs week, Dr. Ellis Hall--leader of 

Blrthstooe rlogs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $4.95 
Going-steady rings . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $3.95 up 
PriDcess r1Dgs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $4.95 up 

Large Polal'oid cameras • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $37.50 WRMA- -950 on Your Dial 
SHAPE V8 _ EOB Also--portable typewriters, TV's, watches, bridal sets, tran

� slstor radiOS, and record players. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

until the chair finishes spea!dng." 

"I just want to say," WllUams con
tinued, "that a meeting was never 
called (after the meeting two mOllths 
aeo). It was said In the beg1nnlng that 
there must be a meeting." 

bepn talking amoog themselves. 1be 

Rev. F. D. Reese--OIIe of two Negro 
EOB members favoring the motion that 
EOB write Its own Head start proposal 
--asked for an Immediate vote. The 
motlOll was approved. 

� Max Pawn Shop eager 
SHAPE member Ferdinand Smith 

asked It the EOB would allow SHAPE 
to bave 60% of the program, instead 01 
40%. 

" You are not In a poslUoo to otfer us 
anYthing," Gaston answered. "We have 
never had any otter trom SHAPE that 
they would work with us 01\ any terms 
other than their own. The only c4fer 
I've ever had trom you consists 01 a 
stack of letters that high In AUanta, 
acatut �. IIr(J8r.8JII." 

Several people asked for the fioor , as 
SHAPE members and EOB m embers 

A dilcussloo then arose about road 
conditions. Two Negroes said there are 
only two paved roads in all ot East SeI
ma, a predomlnaDUy-Negro sectloo of 
town. Several city and county otfIclals 
denied this. 

As WUllams asked to be recognized 
to bring up other business, Guton said 
a motion had been made to l(ijourn the 
meeting. The meeting then broke up. 

Afterwards, many SHAPE members 
talked about boycotting EOB meetings 
aDd the businesses 01 Negroes who co
operate with the EOB. "TheY ntlV8t 
recognize SHA PE members when they 
don't 

.!aD
t to anyway," WUlIams said. 

Sandra 

McDonald Says: 
My oame Is Sandra McDonald. { 

go to st. Ann's School_ My father 
and I sell The Southem Courter. 

I sell the Courier In Decatur, Ala., 
and Athens, Ala. I was the tlrstglrl 
to seU the paper In these places. I 
make mooey every week for 0II1y a 

·few hours' work. 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 

For information. wr ite to 10 12 Frank L e u  Bldg. , 
M o ntgomery , Ala . 36104,  o r  call 262-35 72 in 
M ontgomery. 

.4 1 060 •• ClariJlioll 
MOlle ..... for S.1fUJ1I R�l 

The weekly meeting wUl be at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 25, In SI, Paul 
AME Clurch, 300 Fourth Ct. N., the 
Rev. S. M. Davts, pastor. The R�v. 
J. C. Parker wlll be the speaker. 

. - ._ - - - - - - - .  _ _  . _ - . - - - - - - .  : FOR A BETTE R : 
: TOMORROW : 
-

A 
. -• III labama all our yesterdays . 

: are marred by hate, dllcrlmlnatlon,: 
• injustice, aDd violence. Among the -
· -• organtzatiOllS worldng for a better . 

: tomorrow 011 the principle of human : 
• brotherhood Is the Alabe.ma Counell . 

: on Human RelaUoos. MembershlJ: : 
- in the CouneU Ia open to all who . 
: wlab to work for a better tomorrow : 
: on thIa prtDclple. For turther In- : 
_ formatlOll, write the Alabama Coun- _ 

: cU, P .O.Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. : 
• • 
. . .  _- - _ .  _ _  . _ - _ . _ - - - _ . _ -- . 
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Gleaners for Christ 
are otrering prayers for anyooe who 
Is Sick, In traoole, heartbroken, or 
distressed. 

Whatever your problems are, send 
them to The Gleaners tor Christ, 
4 1 1  S. Lowe St., Dowagiac, Mlch. 
49047. 

Th i s  Service i s  Free 

Prol. Val 
PaIIUst, (iysIaI l Pays Reader 

WILL DLL YOU .vDITBIBG 
YOU WID 'JO DOW I I 

Would You 
lite to know ' 

Who 'IId wMit 1ft ...... �, 
WIM Feu, "'.,. . .... ........ we' 
If the _ JCMI .. " ..".. ,.., 
If Feu lowel .... Ie trw ... fIIIee' 
H_ h will tile eM ,.. Ieve' 

H_ to atwsYI tit )'Ou, wi,,,, 
Why Y.. .'" .. ullhtoky' 
H_ to ""ke • pet'IOft at dlltlllloe 

thlllk fA YO.' 
H_ to I'IItoI'I Ioet uture' ... m, 1 

T ELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROU BLES A N D  HOW TO OV ERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
..... ... Lack IDd M lDfl_ or All KID4 I 0veI0iiiiIt Obdaclel aDd mddlD r....... I wm 
'NI Yoa Bow to B.mcm UDbtoppta-. Bp'" 1IiM1. .. LaokJ. � YouQa aDd Vigor. 
a. Back ."'_ Gooda. J Lift Yoa Oa' of Iornw '" '!'rouble aDd Ihan Yoa OD \be Path of 
.."... WhJ Be DowII IIeuted, Blot " worrW Wha You Ou Be Helped aDd bemhiDI 
.... 0IIIr BJ 00Dnltrbtr TIdI CJtftecl ...... .,.,. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
P ........ tIy Located At Howe I 10 A.M. to ' P.M. DAILY aad SUNDAY Look f. 5itn 

'�8 Boleoalbe AYe. 
COVERNMENT ..... SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

I Blocka 8qoDd eo..n....t Stnet Loop 

Mobile, Ala. 
No Letteh ADawered 

Call In P.,.. 

'King of All ' 
To those who have been every

where and seen many--try the Great 
Prophet 01 Georgia, the Orlglnal 
Georgia Prophet, the Rev. Roosevelt 
Franklin of Macon, Ga. 

It you lU'e skk, cootused, or I1418d 
success In business, call me. 

There wlll also be advice 00 mar
r iage. If your home is disturbed or 
troubled between busbaDd and wife, 
dOll't fIill to write or call at OQce. 

Here are some questloos you 
might wish to know: Can I pt my 
husband back? Can I pt my wife 
back? Can my loved ooe stop drlnk
lJlg? 

Yes, they call me the "Root 
Man," but l am only a servant of God. 
Also, I am now able to supply you 
the following artlcles: 

(So-called) Jinx-removing in
cense, $2.00; (so-called) Money
drawing Incense, $2.00; (so-called) 

. Money - drawing OIls, $2.00; (so
eallect) Jinx ODs, $2.00; 6x'1 Books 
of Moses, $1.00; Chinese Sllx Jinx. 
5 for $ 1.00; HI Jolm (the �eror 
Roo!), Incense, aDd otIs, aU for 
$5.00; and Lucky Metal Handa (With 
lodestones and Southern JobD Root), 
$5.00. 

I speclal1ze in all case work. 
Write for my special selected Bible 
verses--send $2.00 and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope at once. 

Call or write: 

Rer. Roo.neb Franklin 
630 Morrow Ave. 
MaCOll, Ga. 31201 

Pbooe (912) 745-6745 

to please 

our service is excellent 
You are invited to use the many customer 

services provided by our bank. Many 

are free. let us provide sound advice 
and the credit best suited to your needs. 

MA.. OU" .AN. YOU .. 

PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT ... S • 

A�BAMA�CHAWGE BgK 
Member 

F ederal Re serve System and 

F ederal D eposit Insurance C orporation 

p..C>. Box 728 Tuskegee , Alabama 

We Are an Equal Opportunitv �mplor",. 

W H Y W O R R Y ! 
WHEN IT IS ALL SO UIIECESSAIY 

BISHOP GAYLOR 
Sune.lI Wisely, W ...... eraYely, Explains Fully I CaIlin. Yoa By 
Your Full Name, Ci...m, Datel, Facti and Actual PrecUctiou Of 
Your Paat Life, Your Prelent ConditioDi and Your Future To Bel 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Mester MincH 
He is t he only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries practicing in the 

Stat(> of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honeftt,y and integrity . 

Located In  An Office Building In The Heart of Town! 
BIshop Gaylor warns you 01 theae W&Dderlng Gypsy parasites wtIo operate on trailer 

wbeell and downtown slum dlatrlcta, who are bere today aDd laDe tomorrowl 
I do not I1ve adVice outside my otfIce--tboae claiming to be Blsbop GaylOl', &OllIe trom HOURS : DAILY 

booa. to bouse, are lmpoetors, &lid I perSOll&1ly otrer a REWARD OF '100 for the arreet 10 AM to I PM 
and cooYletioo of any perBOll representing themselvee to be Blabop Gaylor. Bring thlI CLCSD ALL illY 
card for special readlngl WedllNdaye UId �. 

N O  LE T T E R S  A NSWE R E D--CA LL IN PE R S ON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. , ALA. 
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May Uae Pay to Hire NeUJ Deputy 

Amerson Gets Beer License Job 
BY MARY ELLEN GA LE  

TUSKEGEE, Ala.-The MaeOll COUD
ty Board 01 ReveDUe bas voted to trans
fer the Job--and the sal&ry--ofbeer U
e.. lnspector from former Sberttt 
Harvey �dler to present Sberltf Luc1ua 
D. AmenOD. 

It was the fourth time 111 the lut year 
that the board 01 revenue has coosldered 
the beer Hcense 1IIspectorsh1p. 

In December, 1 966, a board of OIle Ne
rro and three white commJssiooers re
Dewed Sadler's appointment to the post 
just a few weeks after AmersOll was 
elected as the county's tlrst Negro 
sheriff. 

Early thls year, a board 01 two Ne-

Bessemer Hires 
Negro Officer 

BY BOB LABAREE 
BESSEMER, Ala.--CorneUus Fauch

er, a native of nearby Delooa, began a 
six-month training period last week as 
the first Negro on the Bessemer police 
force. 

Negro leaders 111 the area say they 
have been maldng formal requests for 
Negro poUcemen since JUly, 1965. 

Bessemer PubUc satety Commis
sioner Edward Porter sald all appli
'cants must apply to the JetrersOll Coun
ty PersOUDel Board, and score well on 
the civil serVice test. 

"We've been trying for a year to get 
a qual1f1ed Nerro 011 that lIst up there," 
sald Porter. "Ttley (the pers0ClD81 
board) send us the top three names on 
the Ust. 1 usually make It a practice to 
pick the top one. That way I don't dis
criminate apJ.nst anybody." 

Fancher has worked In New York City 
for the past seven years. He qual1f1ed 
for the pollee force in New York, but 
moved back to Bessemer before there 
was an open1ni. 

Porter said all new recruits are put 
on a one-year probationary period after 
their tra1n1ng. 

PARKER AMERSON 
groes and two whites twice retused to 
turn the $300-a-mOllth Inspector's job 
over to AmersOD. 

But two months ago--when J. Allan 
Parker, a white moderate, replaced 
Harry D. RaymOll, a serrep.tlOIl1st, as 
the board's non-voting cha1rman-
AmersOll renewed his request for the 
position. And last week, the board de
cided to i1 ve It to him. 

1be vote was 3 to O. One com mls
sloner--Harold J. Noble, a white man-
abstained. 

The Rev. V. A. Edwards, a Negro 
commissioner, led tbe- board In retus
Ing Amerson's request earlier this 
year. Last week, he made the motiOll 
to transfer the job from Sadler to A mer
son, 

What chani'8d his mind? "That's not 
for disCUSSion," Edwards saId. 

And Harold W. WeIlb, the board's oth
er Nerro member, said, "I don't th1nIt 
anyooe really changed his mind. It 

MALDEI BROmRS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 Sou'" Jackson 

282-1249 

Ne4son and Spurgeon Molden 

THE 

wun't a matter 01 being aga.1nst It (ear
Uer), It was just that Mr. Sadler got 
there first." 

Webb said the board acted in Amer
son's favor this time because he "made 
a strong plea for better law enforce
ment. The way I understand It, he's 
golll( to II1re a tull-time man. Since 
the Inspector's job Isn't tull-tlme, the 
new man will be able to give some of 
his services to the sheriff's depart. 
ment." 

"The board felt they'd just be getting 
a uttle more for their money," added 
Parker, the chairman. 

Sherlft Amerson said this week that 
he probably will uae the beer license in· 
spector's salary to hire a new man. Buf 
he retused to make It definite. 

"I don't think the public should 00.
mand to know exactly what Pm going to 
do," he said. "They elect public ott1-
dals to do the job for the best interests 
of the c1Uzens--but they don't need to 
know every Uttle detail, every hook, 

crook, and Jump." 
Amerson now has three deputies-

the maximum number the county can 
pay under the present law. Commis
Sioner Webb noted that the board of 
revenue has asked the state Legislature 
to add another deputy, "but we don't 
know when they're going to meet." 

Amerson's appointment as beer li
cense Inspector wUl become effective 
as soon after Jan. 1 as bonding can be 
arranged, Webb said. The sheriff will 
serve an indefinite term "at the dis
cretion 01 the board"--as Sadler did. 

'nit' former sheriff--who has been 
beer Hcense inspector Since the ::ounty 
became wet about five years aga.-sald 
he has "no hard feelings" about losing 
the joo. 

"If they 'BI tt should go to the sher
iff, It's up to the board of revenue," 
said Sadler. "I'm not mad with any of 
'em. 'Course Pm sorry to lose the Job, 
though--I would have Uked to have kept 
It." 

Radio Station WA PX 
HAS INST I T U TED Th e Pa s tor 's Study 

BROAD C A S T  D A  I L  Y 

M O N DAY THR U !o' R I DA Y , 9 : 0 0  to 9 : 1 5 A 1\1 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY is a dally devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and in conjunction with the MontgomelV 
Ministerial A lliance. ! Isten to your favorite m inister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

A lso, for your conthlulng l istening, ou r GaSPE L FROGHA :'fS, 
01 :00 to 6:00 AM and 9: 15 to 11 :00 A�I , and with Gretchen 
Jenkins frOrr! 1 1 :00 AM t ,  1 2  �oon , �ll)nda}' thru Frida),. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . i n  Mon tgomery 
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SOUTHERN COURIER 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL· · $ I �OFF ! ! 

."� Buy a '3.50 .ubscription for 
F OR Y O U :  

N a m e  
,) your.�lf,. and lend � year'. 

. .ub.erJp'lOn to a friend for 
Addre s s  --------------------------only '2.501 1  
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Na m e ---------------
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C P.BO tor 0II0t year ($10 1D North, $IS PatrOl!) 
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C $I tor 8 montba (South ODIy) 
C $ 1  for 3 mOlltha (South ooly) 

M A IL T O: 
TOHE S OUT HE R N  C OUR IE R  
Roo m  1012 , Frank Leu Bldg. 
79 C ommeroe St. 
Montgomery . A la. 36104 

tl $3.50 for OIle year ($ 10 In North, $25 Patron) 
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C $1 for 3 mOllthi (South ooly) 
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both blaDka, It you 
art jUlt .tDd1D( a cUt. 
w. DMd your name, too. 

��\ " � 
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Mont-, 
iOfDery Head Start needs all the volun
teer help It can get to work in the class
rooms. Men, women, and teen-agers 
(minimum age 16) can all be of use. 
Volunteers will assist as teacher's 
aides and cook's helpers, and will take 
children on field trips In the area. A 
volunteer can choose his or her own 
hours between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. 00 a 
convenient day Monday through Friday. 
Transportation and lunch will be tur
nlshed, If you are available, apply to 
the Rev. E. w. McKInney, volunteer dI. 
rector at 419 MadiSon, call 263-8474, 
or go to the nearest Head Start cente� 

FEMALE HELP WANTED-- inter
Viewer wanted for part-time telephone 
survey work after Christmas. Must 
have private line. Not a selling job. 
Air-mail a letter including your edu
cation, work experience, and names of 
references to American Research Bu
reau, Field Staff Department, 4320 
A mmendale Rd., Beltsville, Maryland 
20'70�.-

FEDERAL JOBS -- The Interagency 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da Is holding exam1natlon� for general 
m achlnlst, general machlne operator, 
supply processing del1veryman, tool 
crib attendant, material processor, 
warehouseman, aircraft electrician, 
aircraft mechanic, aircraft engine 
worker, aircraft oxygen equipment 
worker, aircraft sheet metal worker, 
airframe worker, and aircraft instru
m ent and control systems mechanic. 
These examinations provide appl1canta 
with career employment opportunities 
In the federal service In the 28 counties 
of South Alabama and the 10 counties 
of Northwest Florida. Starting salaries 
range from $ 1.85 to $3.41 per hour. in
terested applicants must file Standard 
F orm 57, CSC Form 5001-ABC, and 
Standard Form 15 (documentary proof 
reqUired U the applicant Is claiming 
ten-point veteran preference). The 
forms are available at any board of 
U . S. Civil service exam iners, and at 
m ost main post offices. Addltlooal ln
formation may be obtained by contacting 
any post office, or the Federal Job in
formation Center, Room 105, 107 St. 
F rancis St., Moolle, A la. 36602. 

LOWNDES CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
--The Lowndes County Christian Move
ment and the Lowndes County Freedom 
Party will have a joint Christmas pro
gram at 5:30 p.m. SUnday, Dec. 24, In 
Mt. Carmel Baptist Church, Gordons
vUle, Ala. Everyone Is asked to please 
be present. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The 
Alabama Council on Human Relations 
has active chapters In Birmingham, 
Mobile, Montgomery, HuntsVille, Flor
ence-Tuscumbla-Sbeft1eld, Auburn
Opellka-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has a staff that works 
throughout the state. The A labama 
Council Is integrated at all levels: 
I ts staff officers, staff, and loca! chap
ters all have people ofboth races work
Ing side by side. The Alabama Coun
cil  wishes to establish local chapters 
In every county in the state. If you wish 
to join the Council's cruaade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama CouncU, p. O. Box 
1 3 10, Auburn, Alabama. 

CIC MEETING--The year's final 
semi-monthly meeting of the Communi
ty Interest Corps will be held at 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 24, In the Benjamin Barnes 
Branch YMCA , 2939 18th st., Tusca
loosa, A la. The main Item on the agenda 
wUl be plann1llg for the comlnlf year. 
The pubUc Is Invited, 

TSU DEFENSE FUND--On March 4, 
five black students from Texas Southern 
University will face trial and the death 
penalty on a charge 01 murdering a white 
policeman, The accused are Douglu 
Wallace, whose defense Is that be was 
alreadY In jail when the policeman wu 
shot; F loyd Nichols and Charles Free
man, whOlle defense Is that they were 
on the other side of the city; and Tru.
well Franklin and John Parker, whose 
defense Is that they were in bed. Funda 
are urgently needed to make po8s1ble 
the freedom 01 the TSU Five. Donations 
and statements c1 support may be sent 
to TSU Five Defenae FWld. Box 21085, 
Houston, Tex. 77026. 

AAC MEETING -- The Alabama Ac
tion Committee will meet on Tuesday, 
Dec. 26, lnstead of Mooday, Dec. 25, 
because ()f the Chrlatmu hoUday. 

F EDERAL JOBS-- The Interagency 
Board of U, S. Civil Service Examiners 
for Sou th A labama and Northwest Flori
da Is holding examinations for depu ty 
U. S. marshals. The list of successtul 
applicants will be used to fill tuture va
canCies at Mobile and Montgomery, 
Ala., and Pensacola, F la. Starting sal
ary Is $5,867 per year. Interested ap
pUcants may obtain necessary appliea
tlOII forms and copies of the examination 
announcements at any board of U. S. 
civil service exam1llers, and at most 
main post offices. Addltional lnforma
HOII may be ootalned by contacting any 
post office, or the Federal J� informa
tion Center, Room 105, 107 St. Francis 
St., Mobile, Ala. 36602. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is of Montgom 
ery invite you to their weekly nreslde 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23, at 3222 
Santee Dr. In Montgomery. For trans
portation, call 263-6938 or 265-4394 . 

TEACHER EXAM -- Alabama State 
College (Montgomery, Ala.) has been 
deSignated as a test center for admin
Istering the National Teacher Examina
tions on Saturday, Feb. 3, 1 968. College 
seniors preparing to teach- -and teach
ers applying for positions In school sys
tems that encourage or require appli
cants to submit National Teacher 
Examination scores--are eligible to 
take the tests. Bulletins of information 
describing registration procemres and 
conta1n1ng registration forms may be 
obtained from CouncUl Hall 235 at the 
college, or directly from the National 
Teacher Examinations, Educational 
Testing Service, Box 911, Princeton, 
New Jersey 08540. Prospective teach
ers planning to take the tests shouldob
ta1n their bulletins promptly. 

C HRISTIAN SCIENTlSTS--"Unto us 
a child Is born, unto us a son Is given: 
and the government shall be upon his 
shoulder." This verse from Isaiah IS 
the Golden Text of this week's Bible 
Lesson In all C hristian Science 
churches, Sunday, Dec. 24. The Lesson 
Sermon ts titled "Christ Jesus." 

AUTAUGA COUNTY NAACP-- Tbe 
Autauga County branch of the NAACP 
w1ll hold Its regular meetings from 4 
to 5 p.m. on the first and third Sunday 
of each month, OUr m otto Is " Let ev
ery member get a member 0" Mrs. 
Sallie Hadnott, president. 

WANTED--l.  Assistant director for 
a community service agency. QualUl
cations desirable: more than a Ubera! 
arts education, experience In manage
rial work, record of community serv
Ice. 2. Secretary. QualUlcations de
sired: typing skills, 60 words per min
ute; stenographiC skillS, 100 words per 
m inute, with a maximum 30/0 error In 
t ranscription; at least one year experi
ence; personal qualities, good verbal 
facility, intelligence, rellab1l1ty, cour
tesy, and In\eirlty. 3. Field represen t
attve. Qualltlcatlons desirable: expe
rience In development of community 
p rograms and reporting of management 
Information. Ability to express thoughts 
clearly and to work in community lead
ership. 4. Clerk-typists (2). Desired 
qual1tlcations: typL..g skillS, at leut 
60 words per mlnut,. 0 persOllal quali
Ues, neat, courteous, nd IntelUgent. 
Duties and salary will be discussed 
w hen granted an interview. Apply to 
C oosa-Elmore Com munity Action 
Com mittee, p. 0, Drawer H, Wetumpka, 
Ala. 36092, or telephone S67-9377 In 
Wetumpka between 3 and 5 p.m. Moo
day through Friday, and ask for Mrs. 
McDonal<t. The Coosa-Elmore Com
munity Action Committee Is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

TITI'USVILLE PROJECT--The Tit
tusv11le Civic League Is launching 
another "CommUnIty DecoratlOll Pro
ject," In an effort to spread Christmas 
cheer and heautuy Tittusvllle dur1nc the 
holiday seuOD. Under the directions 
of block captains, reSidents at tbe area 
w1ll be asked to display originality and 
artistic ablUtiel ln modern, NatiVity, or 
other types c1 home decoratlOll8. Every 
persoo in each block is asked to have 
his home decorated with Christmas 
llghtlng that can be seen from the out
side. A penel of judps will lelect 
blocks meeting the following require
ments: lull block partlClpation and unl
lormlty, 30 points; theme, 20 polnt.s; 
and artistic quality, 20 points. The cOll
test clOlles Tuesday night, Dec. 26. 
Erskine C. Hayes, preSident; Mrs. 
E leanor R. Smith, general chairman; 
Mrs. Eva JOIIepIi, co-chairman. 

Ave. F Seafood Market 

Diacou,., '0 Claurclae. 

At 1428 Sixth Ave. S. lD Blrmlng
bam. PhoDe 324..o?81. 

Guaranteed FrHb Flsh--Dressed 
FrN, Cour*y 01 tbe Markel--Hot 
Fish Bandw1chel--Platel--Bar-B
Q--plue Your Favorite Beverace. 

Bob Lone, PrOP. 

I N E E D  A N D  A PP R ECIATE Y O l l R  BllSIN ESS 




